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f 8PEG1HL NOTICES.Adv-

prtldcmcntii

.

for theae columns will lie token
until 12130 p. rn. for the rvonlnw nnd until 0:04: P.-

m.
.

. for the morning nml Hundny edition * .
AilvertliMTd , by reo.UF tlnK n numbered cheek ,

cnn have nnuwcr * addressed to a numbered letiM-
In cnrc of The IJ e. Answer * M ndt1rw.nl will
b delivered upon presentation of tlio check.

"
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Rates , l e word first lns rllon , 10 wort-
therm tier. Nothing taken for IfMjhan 2ii-

c.riiiHTrLAHH

.

"RAKER IN TOWN'OR rouNt-
ry.

-
. Address E 45. Ho'A M3Jj 1-

3WANTED. . HITUATION AS COOK IIY EX-

pprlonced
-

Klrl. Address E 47. ne - . A-M422 13

WANTED MALE HELF.U-

nteit

.

, i'ic wofd first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothlnit taken for IcssJ hnti 2Sc-

.INSTALL.

.

.
mont BOO.I-
B.ard

. American Wringer Co , 1009 How-
IJS7H

-_
__

AOENTB , HALARY OH COMMISSION THE
Krenlent Invention of tlio nie. The New Tal-
ent

¬

Chemical Ink Erasing 1encll. Sells on-

BlRht. . Works Ilkn manic. Agents are mnk-
INK J2VOO to $ ir..M per week. Tor further
particular * write the Monroe Eraser air *. 10. ,

X 30. La Cro e. WIs. lt877._
TAILORS WANTED AT PRANK J.

II

LIVE SOLICITORS CAN EARN PROM 2.00 TO-

KM per tliiy. Apply 17. Granite

WRdLARHt IHTROLAR8' nrilOLARS' THE
best litirKlnr alarm ever made , Ju tt out. 1 riro-
Wf AwntB wimteil everywhere In thin s ate.
Good and quirk money mule. Call or nd lr in
stain nKi'iit. 310 McCnRUO jj ,

TRAVELING MEN AND AGENTS TO HELL
the Daisy Htovo Polish n n. Hide line. ((170 J

commliwlon allowed , Address at "nee ,

Iowa Mftf Co. , Iowa City , la. H-M.W 1C

MAN FOR
brnika to hanlle new pitent nrtlele ; linn Knols.-

no
.

romiietliloti. ean clear $ '. ,0'iO' f niimmlly ,

rnpltal sm.lll. Tor particulars " ' ''j Jn i! ' '

"WALL PAPER IIANGKRH AH AOENT.S TO
mil wall paper from sample bnoks In every
town In lovui No experience neco'Hiry HlR
commission , newest Kood , BumplPi fief. Send
for full particulars to N. 8. M.Connell 221 N-

.Chirk
.

street , Chicago. 1I-M312 II *_
WA NTED. MAN TO TRAVEL WITH MH

through the nnutlicrn Rtatei ; salary , J2 ;
° W l'or-

mnnlli nnd all expenfes. Must have Jl 000 05 to
2000.00 cash security. Address n ''J- _ Jj J ( .

WANTED. A IILACKHMITH WHO IS A COlT-

netlst , r. M. Watts. Neola , In. 11-MI17 IS *

WANTED. PHYSICIANS IN AM- PARTS OF-
1T H. to travel and dlncnoao dlKPiii" ) lor
full particulars aililreii Western M. dlc.il In-

stitute
¬

, Itoom 1C. 2JI Main street. Olnc nnill. O

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rale

.

* , VAc word nrit Inserllon , Ic a word
thereafter. NotlilnBtaKenjror ICM tlmn 2jQ.

WANTED , rot'lf EXpTTmENCED GIRLS roil
tailoring work. Rtijul Till ! r , 4)1 4thi street.
Sioux City , la. ___ - -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE WILL PAY
from $500 to $1500 per week to dn utrlclly
homo work for us ; no cnnvnstlng nnd P in> '
payment. send nclf-nddre a l i-nvelnpe LIberly-
Supply company , lloaton , Mini. C M372 11 *

WANTED , A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-

In family of three : lefeunco romili.Ml.
Apply i

WNTED.CIRL
nt "no nt 1211 8. 20th Ht. C 3'J) !

L HOUSEWORK.-
C

.
lOt ! 13 *

2203 Webster st-

.WANTHD.

.

. A OIIII , TOIl OUNIMIAI , HOrKIJ.
work In small family ; Rood UORI-H Apply
at once 2118 South liltli sticct. C MHO 11 *

WANTI3D , A NUHSn QIIIL. 2308 PAVnNl'OllT-
ttrot.* .

FOR RENT HOUSES.
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY THE

O. F. Divla company , IMj I arnnm. u oia-

6ROOM COTTAGES , MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elk-utter. 201 Uco liilldI-
ng.

-

.
D8TO-

HOUSES. . V , K. DARLING , BARKER 1OCK.'

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. 31 & MASON
D 7 5

RENTAL ACLUNCY , 607 DROWN BLOCK.-

B

.

AND 4-nooM APARTMENTS. STEAM HEAT-
references required , 810 3. 22d. D 882

TINE CORNER FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCKS
7 rooms , innse. nnd nil -other conveniences.-
Georeo

.

Clouseri ioom a , 1023 Farnam. __ , , .

, 1901 N. 23 ; 3-ItOOM II , 1302 CAL-
Ifornlirtt.

-
. ; B-room II , 1303 California.

D50lm2D'-

7ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , EAST FRONT.
2200. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Parnam.D 5 fl

RENTAL AG'CY , HUTCHINSON , 1G23 Farnixm.
1) AlSIS M2-

StROOM CORNER FLAT WITH ALL MODERN
conveniences. 2101 LeaVcnworth et. D 010 SI *

FOR RENT , ONE OF THOSE ClfoiCE STEAM
heated (lain In the P. E. Her block , 10th and
Jackson streets. Call nt 1U2 Harney sneet.

FOR RENT TO A SMALL FIRST CLAPS
family without children , n nice nlna room
modem .house. 318 North 20th St. , rent reason ¬

able. 130BB3 & Hill. 140S Farnam St.D
.

210 AS-

PP> RENTAL AGENCY , SHERWOOD , 423 N Y. Life.

WANTED TO TIENT MY COXY COTTA G E-

homo. . 1S1I North 22nd slrcel : modern 1m-
s pi-wvemenls : married rouplo without children

prefered. Apply W. S. Seavey Chief of Po ¬

lice , D 31813-

PIHST CLASS. WELL LOCATED HOlTsES. L.-

S.

.
. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Life. * D-3K

THREE UOOM"HOUSE. . JO.OOVITH DARN.
18.01)) . 3tli Webster stieet. LaiKe lo-

t.runNisHir

.

HOUSE TO SMALL FAMILY s
rooms and luth. Innulio 2027 Heward Rtreet.

" ) M3W 13 *

TOR IlENT. C-nOOM. COTTAGE , 1 COS SOUTH
31st sircotT VJ n-M3 17

HOUSES roll RENT NEAR HANSf'PM PARK ;

nil moderii oonvqnlencea. Hicks , 303N. Y Life
bhlK. ' D-M393 1-

7N'EV C-ROOM FLAT, MODERN
llH'i'its , 1112 H , llth st. D 102 11 *

J.ROOM HOUSE : MODERN ; 3013 LEAVEN-
win Hi. D 105 H *

DESIRA11LE EIG1ITMIOOM IIOI'HE. NEAR
HlKh schoolf Inaulie 21,10 Capitol nvc.-

I

.

I ROOM MODERN 1IRICK HOUSi.WlTH: NICE
lurni only $ J. 00. Omaha Real Ealiilu and
Tiust Co. , Room 4 , lleo lililir. D Mt20 15-

A NOMRER'OP'MOD'K'UN HOU.HES FOR
rout. Llit jour property with Geo. W. V.
Conies , 13 Patlerson blk. D M410 1-

0MlOOil'lilTliK; HoFrtE. riRST-i'LASS CON-
nillon

-
, 2J1T JncKson. Modern Improvements-

.Innulig
.

2713 Jnckioii. D-M413 13'

JOB "RENT FURNISHED KOOMS.-

Ratex

.

, 1'icnrd llrst Inacrtlun , lo a word
Ihereatter NothliiK taken for 1-aa tiinn 25c.-

I

.

PURNIS1IED' ROOMS I'OR IIOUSEKEEP-
Ini

-
; for man nnd wife. Rent tuken In boaid-

Sl N. 17th. E2CQ-

PL"EAS.NT ROOM. i i DODGE !

H-S43 U-

lIRST FLOOR , 3 I'lNKI.Y FURNISHED
rooms for houiekepplm ; ; three ear linen ; heat
nnd IlKhl. $ IH ) . 2u03 Hurl slrret. E M3H 13 *

fOR RENT. NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.-
1S1I

.
Dodce. Reference jccjulred. E M3SI 1-

3FURNIOIIED ROOM , 2017 HAHNEY. E-377 12

Riles , l c T.-ord llrst Insertion , lo n word
thereitfler. Nolhlni ; taken for less than Ku ,

YOUNG HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association , HI A 17th st-

.rS83
.

ROOMS AND HOARDING. EVERYTHING
111 fit Ur.ss. C100 Douglas streel. r 46J M18

ROOMS WITH HOARD. ALSO DAY BOARD ,
10 ; S. 17th Hlr FM233 ! )

DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD. REFER-
.rneer

.
SB N. JMh , F M3I ) 14 *_

SICEI.Y rURNlSHED SOUTH ItUOMV1TH
tlrsl-clusu l wird. 2333 Ht. Mary's avenue.

ROOMS ; RATES M ODE
Hinuo tiibh19.'l Fnrnam street. F M3i l 13 *

FRONT ROCIM IN PI UVATE FAMILY ,
B for two gentlemen. 2Jlf Dndge ,

F- Mill | l >

FOR RENT-.UNFURNISH'D' ROOMS.-
Iliitrj

.

, Uo waul llnK Inxertlon , lo a word
lieu-after. Nothing taken for ICM than Me-

.vT

.

OF 3 ROolIS. LI2AVENWORTH-
.G2til

.

!!
MIREE PLEASANT ROOMS AND KHVIIEN.h-
oUDvkeeplns.

.
. 20.J Howard at. Q04 U

FOR RENT STORE8 AND OFFICES
Rates , lOu n line each Intel tlon , 1.E4 a Una p r-

lymUi. . Nothing taken fur lp than !ic.
CUE S-SiTORY BlORlTllUlLDINa , 1311 FAR

*

'lucu it Buiua & Hill , liUil Fa mum at

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFIOE9.C-

ontinued.

.

.

1 MONTHS LEASE, OF STORE , 30 B. IITII.
IM128-

TOR RKNT. THE 4-HTORY BRICK HUILDINO.
tit Farnnm at. The building haa n nrcproot
cement bnaemcnt , complete aleom hcntlnir fix-
tures

¬

, water nn nil lloors , gaa , to. Apply at
the ultlco of The Bee. 1 91-

0.OFFlCEa
.

FOR RENT IN TUB KCHLITiS-
bulldlnir , 16th nnd Hnrnoy. Special lnduc -
nienu Held out to peinmncnt tcnnnta. Apply
to Jobut Bros. , rooms M and til Bchllli build-

ing
¬

, , 1 MM !

FOR RENT , TWO ELEGANT BTOREH AND
bnnemenls , corner of Hill nnd Howard jilrecln ;
best Inrntlon In Omnhn for cotnml * lon hounes.-
A.

.
. .1 , Poppleton , Room 311 First National Rank

bldg. I-M41I-13

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , I'.Jc word lint Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 23c.

WANTED , HoTtSES FOR RENT. W. O. TI2M-
pleton

-
, 30S Pnxton block. K249 3-

1STORAGE. .

Rates , lOo n line each Inscrllon , $ I.M n line per
monlh. Nothing taken for leea than 23e.

STORAGE foil HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Furnam.M SSG

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROS , 1211 HAUNnvT-
M SS.

WANTED TO BUY.I-

tntM.

.

. 1'to uord llrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss thnn 25e.

VANTii7: STOCK 7jF aENiitA MUHK. roll
clcnr ImiJ nnJ cash , J. U. JSlttle , llrown blk. ,

Omaha. N-93I _
HICIIITCST I'lm-H PAID KOIl HIM'OND-HAND

furniture , cnrpi-ts , alines , etc. a. II llrnwii.
32) N. 16th. Tel. 1711. N M1A9 *

_

WANTI3D. TO llf'Y , A IIOMtt ON MONTHLY
pa > mi'nti , want nlout nn olKit-ioom licmw ,

frontltiB KOUth or cost , with good yunl mm lm-

pnnominta
-

, nnd In the WPKUTII part of tni
city , inn In n position t make llbenil monthly
or iiunitally paymrnts. Adiliesir LI 4 < , ' ' ' ' ' ' ; ,

WANTI3D , A I.inilT SP.COND HAND SNVDUI-
lphutton or liuggy. Call at 10H Uoimlin st.-

N
.

JFOR 3 ALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETa
Itutcs , 10e n line each Insertion , Jl.M a line per

month. Nothl.iK taken fur lesj than 2o-

C.ATi7TcrNl33

.

oF viHTcLis: AT wo ON THU-

Aft.r'Mnrch'
6 I will Imo on exhibition ( for n

short time onlj ) at 1 13 rnrnam flrcct , Omnlin.-
n

.

full line of line cnrrltiRpi. coupes , Inml.ius ,

vlctorlns , park and cnnupy rlKi. bugKlos , phae-

tons
¬

cnrtf , VmckboariK nil Uln li of business
and pleasure , ilrnji. milk anJ delivery
wagoni , which I will close out at-

COC ON TUB DOLLAR.-
A

.

full line anil IhstcHsi.-
Coim

.

nml st-u nnd bo convinced that you can buy
nnjthlnir souant nt half prlco at 1213 lar-
nam

-

street. Omaha. Neb
MtTMAlran.-

I'
.

1C5 A3 _

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.I-

latii.

.

. IVie word llrst Insertion. Ic a word
theicafler. Nothing tnken for lem lhan 5io. _
IIALuFrilAY I'-OirSALuT' T Hn aTANDAUU

Cattle Company , Amen. Neb. , 2.UOO tons
of Rood barn stored hay for sale. All orders
lUleil piomptly.__9rJI!

fbu HAL.I : TWO POOL AND TWO IULI.IARD-
tahlex , Manhattan nl > le , monarch cushion" , sUe
4V4 by a , nml nil llxtures p rlalnlnu thereto.
Tablet not used one > ear jet Will sell or trade.
for particulars wrlto to 1'rank Oeoike , Carroll
City. Io a. Q-201 A4 *

1'OU SAUJ , AT HALF 1IIICU. IWICIC PAL-
It'lsvhceltiiitovs , Br.ite bars , cl.iy Krlndeis ,

Ic. , ovciMldng necessary for stalling u bilcK-
yaid.

-

. AiMic-33 1501 N , 19th. Omaha.-
Q

.
M2I8 1-

3rou PALI : . SECOND HAND BNCIINUS , JN-
llrwt rhiKS shape , from S to U-horto power. In-

dustrial
¬

lion Woiks , Omaha. Q 321A8-

WANTMD. . HVnUY PERSON IN OM UIA TO
call lit 1211 Kurnnni Htiect nml sec the only
successful crude oil cooking iiml hciitlns stoes-
In operation. County or atuto i Ights for sale-

.QMZSl
.

II *

KOR SALi : , GOOD SKCOND HAND SALOON
outnt. Address or call II. llornberser , IUJ S-

.17th
.

st. Q-tQ7 14 *

_
"MISCELLANEOUB.

Hates , l'4c n word llrst Insertion , lo n word
theieafter. Nothing tnken for less than 25c._
roil LCAS13. 20 Oil 40-ACRU TRACTS NEAR

Florence luke , J3.00 per acre. Bogs' ! & Hill.-
R

.
937 SI30

STABLE FOR RENT , 1710 CHICAGO STREET.
Apply at James Morton & Son Co. . 151-

1street. . R 221 1-

28ROOM MODERN HOUSE FOR HUNT AND
fuinlturo for s.ile ; Hist class locution. Ad-

drfHS
-

E 28 , Heo. R 347 13
_

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

ates.

.

. llo word llrst Insertion , Ic a word
theieafter. Nothing talcen for less than 25c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. HE-
llablo

-

business medium ; 7th year at 1U N. 16.
8-883

Rates IHe n, word flrst Insertion , lo a worJ-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME 1IERNARD. 1110 DODGE.-
T

.

M121 19 *

MME. IIROWN , 1311 CAPITOL AVE. , MASSAGE
IrratrneiH and medicated biths. T 310 15"

MADAME SMITH. 502 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Ma-ssilBe , vapir. alcohol , steam , nul-

phurlne
-

nnd aca ballis. T M3CO 17 *

PERSONAL
Rates , lV o n vvoid llrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing tak°n for less than 23c-

.VIAVI.

.

. HOME TREATMENT TOR LADIES.
Health bouk nnd consultation free. Address-
er rail VlavlCo , suite 340 Uco Uldg. Lady
attendant. U M914

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE JOHN NELSON 19-

tlie only pel ton emplojed by me to do the
cleaning of vaults and eobspools. A , MnuDon-
aid , City Garbage Contiactor. U &UII AC-

MR9. . 1JARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
Istiy

-

at 035 a. 17Ui. Ladles. 50c ; gents , $1.00-
.UM3SC

.
17 *

WANTED. EVERY PERSON IN OMAHA TO
call at 1214 Farnam stiect and fee the only
successful crude oil cooking nnd heating ntovea-
In cucrntlon , County or state lights for vale.

U-M2SJ ll
.

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Scalp and hair treatment , manicure nnd-
chliopodtst. . Mrs. Poit , 31'J'i S. 15thWltlmell blk-

U 88-

0JIIST "ARRIVED-MADAME LA ROOK HAS
opened in.iiu.aeA inrlon nt 417 So , lllh street ,

Improvea miiRnetlc , vltainthle , sulphur nnd
alcoholic baths , both icslful and curative. Im-
proved

¬

Swedish hand lubblng. n. m. to 8-

p. . m. Parlors 3 and 4 U M421 19

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOo u Hue each Iribcitloii , $1 M a Una per

month. Nothing token foi lc a than Kc.

LOANS ON IMPROVED "AND "UNIMPROVED
city pioperty. U.OOO and upwards , 5 to per-
cent , no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0ruriuni. . W S9-

1AN'rHONV LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y.
Life , loans at low tales for choice security on
Nebraska and Io a farina or Omaha city
property. W SM

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-

lui'iocd| and Omaha real cstato ,
1 to 5 years. Fidelity Tiust Co. 170J Fur num.

W I J3

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUB
O. F. Co. , 1E05 Farnnm nt. W tM

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMB IN DOUGLAS
county and Omaha city pioperty. No delay ,
Fidelity Trust Co; . 1703 J-.irnam st. W MS93

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMUIA PROPERTY
and Nebraska fnims nt from 0 to 7. per cent.-

V.

.
. II. Melklu , First Nal'l bank bids. w S94-

MO.NT.Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , liranmn , & Co. , Paxton blk.-

x

.
W-M1J2

CENTRAL LOAN AND TIIUUT CO. . 39J RGB
tiillldlng. W 7

LOANS ON HEAL ESTATE. WAR11ANT3. doOD-
uotuu , etc. , bought. Uarvln llruu. , 219 N , Y. l.lfo.

, W273-

OM01IA LOAN A TRUST CO. . tSTIl AND
Douulas t . , loan money on city and farm
property nt lo est mle.n of Interest. W SO-

IWANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J. U-

..lule
.

, niuun blk. , Omaha. W 93-

3UOKTUAUi: LOANS , A. MOOR1J. Mt N. Y. Life.-
W

.
3A8 *

LOANS WANTF.D ON CITY AND 1'AR.M-
iiixiiK'rty. . J. N. Frcnzcr , opp. P. O.

W-38JR10

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOo a Una each Inicitlou , Jl.W a Unit p< r-

mouth. . Nothing taken for less than !3 x

MONEY TO "LO'AN ON HORSES. "WAGONS !

plnn in nnd funiltuiv of all kinds. llualnois-
conil'lonllal. . J , I) . Haddock , room 427 llumge-
MocU. . X J9$

Wli.L LOAN TlONBY "ON ANY KIND Wt-
curlivi ti Icily fonilJontlal. A. E. Hairls ,

room 1 , Continental block. X $3-

7MONKY LOANL'D ON TuilNITimij IMANO3 ,
all iullik'3 o ( MiUif. Fred Tviry , ( SO Ilanu:_ __

_
*

SHORT TJ11U LOVN8. 101 N. Y.L1FB IlLIMJ
X-MNC al

Why
Polly Pepper !

My Mamma 11505 ,
fTs) Soap , and ifetl-

bcst'eVer Is UA11K BYmade ; so of co N.K.Fairbank8iCo.C-
hicago.

.
there is a 6anfa Claus ! .

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ontlnueil

.

,

MONEY TO LOAN-
WB

-
will loim you any sum which you wish ,

small or large, at the lowest possible intcs , In
the quickest possible time anil for any length
of time to suit you. You ean pny It back In
such Installments as you wish , nhcn you wish ,

and only pay for It us long as > ou keep It.
You cnn borrow nn
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity nr remqvnl of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
3iW SOUTH 1CTH STREET ,
First lloor nlxnc street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
S93

THE PLACE 1O 1SORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , .
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON gonds that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PU1ILICITY ,
MONEY IN large or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIULE RATES ,

MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIULE TIME.
MONEY THAT jou may pity back at any tlms-
nnd In any amount , Is at HOOM 4 , W1THNELL

block , cor. 13th nnd Harrey sts
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOe n line each Insertion , 1.W a line per

month. Nothing tnken for less than 23c.

DRUG STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED , ON
easy terms. lion 618 , city. Y 900 _

JIOO.OO Y7ELPS $1500 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
depression does not affect ROWO'B Infnlllblo
Handicapping sjstem. licst nnd safest specul-
ate

¬

Intraltmnt offcicd ; thhd ucceful year ;

prospectus 1511 free. C. D. Rowe. Ilex 127 ,
Y-M94M21; *Brookljn.N. Y. _ __

rou"sALiroNn OK THE FINEST AND HEST
paying saloons In Fremont , Neb. lU'ason for
BHlllnir sickness nnd other buslnoin. Call on-

or nddrcss G. A. Jurgcnhelmor. Y M2I7 13-

I DESIRE TO INTEREST $3,000 TO $7,000 CAP-
Itnl

-
In extension of ell established , clean ana

legitimate ) business Hint netted over 15 per cent
on 7.00000 In lb"J after pajlng all expenses and
Including allowance for personal management.
Everything clean and above ooard and lnesti-
mation

¬

Imlted. Addicss E 9 , care llee.-
Y

.
M271 17 *

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE. CENTRALLY
located : ntted up first clasi ; doing good busi-
ness.

¬

. Address C, lleo ofllce , Council HlufT-
a.Y287

.
A7

FOR SALE roil CASH , OR II VLF CASH HALF
trade , $3,00000 stock : clothing nnd genta fur-
nishings

¬

in good town. Address liox 424 , Gen-
eva.

-
. Neb. Y M303 16 *

FOR SALE , A SALOON IN THE CITY OF
Fremont , Dodge county , Neb. , with a good
established Hade ; n good place for the right
man to make money. For particulars Inquire
of Albers & Co.'Frtmont , Neb. Y 323 1-

5WELLLOCATED SALOON , CHEAP. ADDRESS
B '27. lice. Y MT.C3 13 *

FOR SALE , BUSINESSES , FARMS. LOTS.
Pioneer Business Agency , Sheridan , Wyo-

.YM387
.

13 *

NICE CLEAN STOCK OF GROCERIES.CROCK-
ery

-
, boots nnd shoes , Invoice $3,000 ; established

tiade of or $23,0*) a ye.ir , nil cash , best loca-
tion

¬

In Gothenburg, Neb. ; net prollts for past
thii'o years , above all running expenses nnd
living, have been over $2,000 n year ; books ,

stock nnd business open to Inspection ; this la-

nn opportunity seldom offered to step Into a-

piosperoua nnd ery successful business.
Davenport & Waterman , 822 N. Y. Life.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc n line nrst Insertion , 1.60 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25r.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses and cattle. Box 235 , Fiankfort ,
Ind. 55 901

160 ACRES HAY LAND. 6 MILES FROM GEN-
trnl

-
City , to tiadu for merchandise , groceries

preferred. Ilex M4 , Central City , Nob.-
Z

.
248 M16 *

2 HOUSES AND LOT , BRINGING A GOOD
revenue , for vacant property. A good farm one
mile from good town In western Inwa : will take
house nnd lot In Omaha , J. D. Zlttlc. Drown
block , Omaha. Z M9J1 18-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
nulse. , horses and cattle. Address l ox 76 ,
Frnnkfoit , Ind. Z 901

20 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND ; CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted ; commission liberal ; also
landa for stock and indse. J. W. Wclpton ,

Grant. Neb. Z1C3 A3 *

LAND AND CASH FOR GENERAL MER.-
chandlse.

.
. liox 201 , Euatls , Neb. 2 29) 1& *

FO11 TRADE , HAM11LETONIAN STALLION
for good hind In Antelope , Holt or Knox coun-
ties.

¬

. Lock lox 706 , West Point , Neb.-
Z

.
MSC3 15 *

$1,000 00 STOCK OF DRUGS VOH LOT.
$ .! ,4X .00 clothing for house and lot ,

1600.00 will buy home ; paved street ,

C. D. Hutchison , 1CJJ Farnnm street.-
Z

.
M3S8 13

FOR TRADE. GOOD IMPROVED KARM AND
law farm land for stock of meichnndlse. Ilex
117. Valentine , Neb. Z M418 H *

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.-

Houbcs
.

nnd lots , all sizes , locations nnd prices ,

taken under foreclosure by eastern parties who
Insist on Immediate sale. Also Nebiaska farm
lands. Will sell nt half value , nnd easy terms.-
R.

.
. F. Ranklne , Omaha National bank.-

R
.
i : M203

FINE EAST SLOPE B-ACRE TRACT. OVEIV
looking city ; splendid transportation facilities ;
a bargain on your own terms. C. C , .Shinier ,
211 N. Y. Life. ItB-2C2 13 *

PARTIES LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
Investment can got a bargain by calling or
addressing 3J.il Grand avenue. RE 2J9 12 *

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A HOME
READ OUR LIST OV BARGAINS ,

ELEGANT BRICK AND FRAME COTTAGE ,
eight rooms , antlimo oak llnlsh all modern con ¬

veniences. < 8000.
MODERN BUILT FRAME HOUSE , ten

looms , elegantly finished , with luindxnmo stair-
way

¬

nnd screen , parlor reception room , library ,
dining room , large kitchen , live" bedrooms , bath ,
pantry , closela , etc. , $9,000

HANDSOME BRICK AND FRAME COT-
TAGE

¬

, new and modern built , harduood llnlsh ,
eight rooms , splendid location , 7500.

ELEGANT CORNER HOUSE , ten rooms , re-
ceptlun

-
hall , epaclous parlor , llbiaiy , dining

room , amoklnK room , large bedrooms , etc. ,
handsome oak'llnUh , hardwood floors , electric
light , gas , fuinace , bath , stonu walks , etc. ,
JIO.OOO.

MODERN NINE-ROOM HOUSE , corner , east
nnd noith front , colonial style wide porches. In-

terior
¬

llnlsh very handsome , porcelain-lined
bath tuba , elate sinks , laundry , furnace , gas ,
vie , , $U.W-

O.MODERN
.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , south
front , with furnace , cas. etc. . $7,200-

.COXY
.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , modern con-
.vciilriiccs

.
, south front , plcabant neighborhood ,

$6 Du-
o.EIGHTROOM

.
HOUSE , all modern Improve-

inemx
-

, near Hanscom park , $7 , & .
IIHH'IC BLOCK , corner 3-nd and Poppleton

avenue , two handsomely finished house * , mod-
ern

¬

convenience * ; vUll bring splendid Income
on Investment , or maku two cholcu homes ,
111000.

ELEGANT DOUBLE HOUSE. Noa , 1125 nnd-
HJO South 31st street ; l rgo grounds , carriage
housi. , i-tr , cast front on one of the bet resi-
dence

¬

BtrwU In the city ; Mill lent fur 194.00)

per annum , 13500. .
TWO X1X-ROOM COTTAGES , with large lot.

near Hanscnin park , splendid locution ; If sold
together , only $ ii.h'M.OO' for both-

.Abuve
.

mcntlomd properly wilt bo ahovvn atany tlmo by upplvlng at olllce ,
HICKS REAL ESTATE AGKNCY.

JOi N. V. Life Illdif-
.Uounta

.
for rent. RE 343-l2 _

GREAT BNAP. LBVEL. RICH GARDEN
UnJe , one mile from city llmllv. 60.00 to $100,0'-
p r acre , on 5 years tlinu ; to mo trade. Call
041) N. Y. Life building. RK-817 MM *

Rates , 10o a line each. Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for UM than c-

.BARGAIN.

.

. N. l CORNElT23TH-
ory. . F , K. Durllnj , Barker block. 11 K-M9II

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

Two more of those beautiful cot-
tngca

-
In Avondnle park arc now

open for Inspection. Modern In
every particular , Including electric
lights , seuer , paved street , stone
walks , trees , parks , etc. No special
taxes. No car fare. Prices very
low. ,

Wo have a number of decided
bargains In vacant lots , nnd cottage
homes on veiy easy terms. It willpay sou to examine our list beforepurchasing.

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
1702 Farnam ntreet-

.RE

.

!29m2-

1BARGAINS. . HOUSES , IXDTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker block.

903

FOR SALE. A FINE HOME OF 12 ROOMS
outside of bath rooms , closet , pnnlry , furnace
loom , etc. , In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furnished and fully equipped In every
pnitlculnr , ready to .step right Into , nnd o
baigaln for anyone about to locate. The wholu-
outllt , house , lot and furniture , 1200000. muchlesj than test nnd only olforcd for sale onaccount of family being away much of the
tlmo the present year. Address D 06. Bee.-

R
.

E 130 n3
ONE 200-ACRE FARM FOR SALE. APPLY TO

W. J. Haulson or A. D. Rose , on farm , Blair.
It E-M233

FOR SALE. 40 ACRES AT BARGAIN. AS AN
Investment. A. P. Tukcy. RE 115

ELEGANT HOME. AW.T ! MODERN 9-ROOM
house nnd nice bam , ono.block noith of Hans ¬

com Park , on SOth M1MC full east fiont lot ,
cost owner $9GOT ; If sold .tills week can be had
for only $8riOO , a gieat. jump.
ALL MODERN 7-ROQJI HOUSE ON POP-
pleton

-
ave, 4000.

Beautiful 8-ioom nil modern collage on Georgia
ave , near Hnnscom patK. full Tw-foot lot , nice
barn ; owner wants to Bjjlf ; If taken this week ,
$ -

, wo. n
Nice cottage homo on Pacific street , one block
west of Pails ave , $3GOi ) { >ensy tcims.Elegant house on 1oftpl.oton nve , one block
north of Hnnscom parKJt6,300 ; easy terms.
Call and see us. Everything wo Is a de-
cided

¬

bargain. WovlJMnot waste your time
showing you hlBh-prlced-'jiroperty.
Davenport & Waterman822! N. Y. Life.

'} . . IIE-IOS13

$100 CASH AND $1300 f-IJR MONTH BUYS A
G-room house , city watWJ lot 1 , one block
from car ; only 1600. H-

Wo have several tractof ground to lease ,

from two acres up to rWenty. .

Omaha -Real Estate ahfl Trust CoT. room" 4,
Bee building. li RE40314-

LOST. .

LOST. WEDNESDAY , PURSE WITH MONEY ,
on Walnut Hill car , please return to N. W.cor.-
15th

.
and Davenport sts. , and bo icvyarded.-

4W
.

12 *

MEDICAL.-
DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , etomach and heart , 407 Bee

Building. M553 M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California st. 914

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3I-
I. . K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

fmbalmer. 1618 Chicago' St. Ti ) . 90. 90-

1DRESSMAKING. .

ARTISTIC TAILOR-MADE DRESSMAKING ,

from 5.00 up. Madame Corbett. 1712 Spencer ,
Kountzo Place. M303 M15 *t

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY ,
4218 Nicholas. . 114 A2 *

UPHOLSTERING.
GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO. , GENERAL FUR-

.nlturo icpatrlng ; estimates and Information
cheerfully given. All work called for and
promptly attended to. 2023 Farnam street.
Telephone 750. M321

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613-

N , V. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M903

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW HEADY TO DO
nil kinds of tine grinding at his old stand , 106
8. 14lh atroel. 367 nlO

_
Loaves ICHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q'.lAirlveu
Omaha | Depot lOthjmd Mason Sis. I Omaha
4:43pm: .Chicago Vestibule. 9:30am-
9:4'am

:
: . . . .. . Chlwgo Express. 4:23pm:

7:02: | m. . . .Chicago and Iowa Local. fi.OOam-
11.3'nin. 1'aclllc Junction Ixicnl. '
Leaves IHURLINOTON & MO. RIVER. JArilveT-
Omalml Depot IQlh and Mason Sts. | Omaha

10ir: am. Denver Express . . . . . . 9:33am-
10:15am

:. Deadwood Express. 410pm-
4:50pm

;
: .Denver Express. ,. 410pm;

G'Bflpm. .Nebraska Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 630pm;
.Sillnrn. Lincoln lx c , l (except Sunday. ) . . .ll23nm-
Ijcavcsil

;

K7 C ST. J , & c7 H I Ar7lveT
Oinahal Depot loth and Mason Hts. | Omaha
UMSain. . . .Kansas City Day Express . clfupin

! 4pmK. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Tians. CiSOain

Leaves | CHICAGO , R I. te PACIIMC. lArrlves"-
OmahalUnlon Depot lOlh nnd Mason Sts. | Omaha

EAST.-
9:30am

.

_
: .Atlantic Expriss IPX. Sunday ) . 7lf: pm-
:00pni: .Night Hxiiress. ; . , . . fiMiam

fi'.Wpm Chicago Vestllmleil Limited . . 2ixpm: )

l.'ilO.im. Oklahoma Exp. Ttu"C. U ix Sun. ) , 623nm-

C:3Ham.Oklahoma

!

: & TexfifExp. (ex Sun ) r
ZiOjpm . . . . . . .Colorado Ulliilled11zl.J _ . 4Wpm:

Leaves l'NION ilA C iT'To A7fi iTes-
"Omaliajt'iilon Depjt ) Mnsnn Sis f Omaha'9:30am: . , . . .Detivef rl presH. . . . . . ,

" 74 01pm
L':15pm: .Oveilnndf- Flyer. 6SOniu-
3:43pm Beatrice Ac Stromsb'g ( Cx Hun ) 2.30pm
C.40pm. Pacltlo nrjpiess. 1105am

lenveC FtV Mall. 420pm!

Leaves IC'HICAOO , MIL1" * ST. |
.Oimiliail'nlon Depot IQffif Mason Sla. ( Omiih-
6:33pm: . Chicago Limited . . . .Ttftflir

HiSiiam. Chicago Exprrw ( ex. Hun. ) . BiSOpm

Leaves F"E. & MOlVALLEY.! " ArrivesOmaliaj Depot 15th andrtVebster Sis. | Omaha
9:05am: .Denduood Express .. 5:10um:
9:0f.am: ( Ex. Sal. ) Wyo. UBWii. ( Ex. Mon. ) OrlOpm
O.ODpm , . Norfolk Expre rtjEx.( Sunday ) . . 10ram:
Bilipm.SI. l'aul.tifcprfa . . . . . . . . . . 9:23am-

Ijeavts
:

CHICAGO & NOIlTlTwfjs'rN lAFflvca
OmalialjJ. P. UCIMII IQiltffc Mason Bis ( Omaha

lljoiam. Chicago > : prp s. 0:10pm:
4o3pm; .Vesllbulo .Limited. 9 : * am
C:30pm: . . . . Ennlern Flyer. Bl5pm;

C.30imEx| ( , Hat. ) .Chic. Puss. . ( Ex. Moil. ) 9:23pm:

jiM.un. . . . Mo._VolleyLocal..J. . , . . .

Droves I MISSOURI PACIFIC ; lArrlvenQiimlial Depot 15lh_ undWebsterHls._ _ | Omaha
122flpm! SI , Louls Expres ) T7.! 600ani;
V.oOpm) St. Louis Express 4S: nm
SilOpm.Dally ( ex. Hun. ) Nebraska Local , 910iim-

Leaves"
;

] C. , HT. P."M O , ( Arrives
Oinahal Depot Uth and Webslcr Sis. | Omaha'8:50am.: . .Sioux City Accoiri"modallon. . lOisTimn
2l.pm: .Sioux City Express ( Kx. Sun. ) . 12S; pni845pm; . SI. Paul Llmilril l:25) : in

Leaven I HIOUX CITY ft PACIFIC (ArrivesOinal-qU.| P. Depot 10th & Mqnon HtH. , Oma'.u"6Mam: . . . .Sioux City l tiBsenger liT20uni
353pin; _ _ . , St jgylExprfii; I0:00am:

Leaves I HIOUX CITY & PACIFftA JArrlvwT
Oinahul Depot 15th ajld WtbsttrHt_ . | Omaha
fi:45: | ni . 81. Paul Llmlted . . Tsz3am;
543pm! , , Chlcuitu Limited 9:2"um-

Uuves
:

I OMAHA & ST. LOUIS. | Arrl7ii
_OmahaIAP.| _ _Deiotth _
l:65pm.: , . ,SU Loult Cannon Ball. , . .12:3pm:

WILL SUE MILK INSPECTOR

Dairymen Claim to Ilavo Boon Injured by
His Recent Report.

ALLEGE IT CONTAINED MANY FALSEHOODS

Air. llruner C'liurgcil with Tithing for n-

llrlho thnf Did Not Cninn City's
night to Collcrt Hpcclu-

lTiixpiCnurt Culling * .

By reason of a report made to the Ooard of
Health , Milk Inspector Drtincr has secured n
damage suit for himself nnd the city , else"
the word of Kratise Drothcrs , who operate
n dairy a short distance cast of Port Omaha ,

ROCS for nothing. In the report which the
Inspector submitted ho staled that the milk
came up to the test , but that It was dirty ,

being kept In n place that was very foul.-

To
.

this statement the proprietors of the
dairy take exceptions , saying that when the
Inspector visited their place a few days ago ,

ho then and there told them that their milk
was good and that It was kept In ono of
the cleanest places which ho had seen. In
speaking of the matter yesterday , the milk-
men

¬

stated that their milk was kept In a large
box outside of any building. This box was
illled with cool water and freely ventilated ,

thus allowing the free circulation of fresh
air at all times of day and night.-

In
.

addition to the above , the proprietors
claim that the Inspector hit them for n
bribe , which ho did not receive. They say
that when ho took the sample of milk , he
said , "If I should find anything wrong with
Ibis milk , 1 could close my eyes. " In re-
sponse

¬

lo this remark , the milkmen claim
they made no reply , and when tlio report
was made their product was listed us being
dirty and kept In a foul place.

Van Clostc-r's C'ain Again.
Judge Ambrose yesterday decided the case

of Miles & Thompson against Herbert J. Van
Closter and the Omaha National bank , giv-
ing

¬

the bank a show for the money which It
had Invested and which It had loaned to the
defendant , Van Closter.

Some years ago the Hrm of Miles & Thomp ¬

son had a business deal with Van Closior ,

which eventually resulted In him giving
the nrm a mortgage for $15,000 upon some
property which he owned. As time rolled
around this note and mortgage became due ,

and an attempt was made to force a col-
lection

-
, Van Closter claiming that the whole

transaction was tinctured with usury. Latet-
on this resulted In the arrest of Van Clos-
ter and a bitter fight , the result of which
was that Van Closter commenced a suit
against Miles & Thompson , alleging that his
reputation had been damaged to the extent
of $20,000 by reason of the prosecution.-

In
.

the meantime , and while all of the
other litigation was pending , the Omaha
National bank took a second mortgage upon
the property , and the merry light continued-
.It

.
was setlled , however , out of court , re-

ceipts passing between the parties. After
this , Miles & Thompson attempted to fore-
close

-
, when the bank came in and set up

the defense that by reason of the settlement
of Miles & Thompson nnd Van Closter , Its
mortgage was n first Hen upon the premises ,

In passing upon the case the court held that
the bank was ahead of all other creditors.

Tnxos for Spi-clul ImproxciiicnlH.
The courls of Douglas county have sent

another of the special tax cases to the su-

preme
¬

court , that a final opinion may bo
rendered on the question of the power of the
city to levy a special tax for the purpose of
making public Improvements.

Last summer the city passed an ordinance
providing for the construction of a sewer
out In Fairmont addition. The sewer was
built and the assessment to pay the cost of
construction levied. This assessment was
carried to the tax books of the city , after
which that which was delinquent was re-
turned

¬

to the county treasury , where the
property that was assessed for benefits was
advertised for sale. On ono particular lot
there was a sewer tax of 2815. This lot
was offered at the public sale held during
November and bid oft by J. L. Pierce , who
paid all of the back taxes. In the course of-

tlmo ho demanded his certificate from the
county treasurer , who refused to deliver the
same , holding that the district court , by Its
decision In the Cunningham case , had de-

cided
¬

that the tax was Illegal and void.
Pierce went into court , where ho asked for
a writ of mandamus , compelling the treas-
urer

¬

to Issue the certificate. To this a de-

murrer
¬

was filed and the case argued last
Saturday.

Yesterday Judge Ambrose passed upon the
Issues , holding that the writ should Issue and
that the demurrer would bo overruled-

.reoplo'H

.

I'arty Chest Walk.
The echoes of the national convention of

the peoples party , held In this city , In the
old Coliseum , on July 4 , 1892 , were wafted
about In the 'county court yesterday , with V.-

O.
.

. Strlckler and several other parties being
defendants In a law suit brought by Charles
P. Delndorff.

After it was decided to hold the convention
In this city , Delndorf was employed to pre-
pare

¬

plans for the Interior arrangements of
the Coliseum , $150 being the prlco agreed
upon as the amount that ho was to have for
his services. The work was done and
months after the adjournment of the conven-
tion

¬

ho asked for his pay. The money was
not forthcoming nnd ho brought suit. The
case was continued from term until term ,

until n few days ago , when the defendants
demurred to the petition , alleging that the
wrong parties were madq defendants and
that the petition did not stale facls sufficient
to constitute a cause of action.

Yesterday the demurreis wore argued and
overrulpd , after which the case was set for
trial at the April term.-

Mm.

.

. HcmiuU lirlngH .Suit.-

Mrs.
.

. George A. Dennett , wife of the late
sheriff , has gone Into the courts , where she
will try to collect a trumped up claim of
$1,150 , alleging that the county owes her
that sum for services a.a matron at the
county jail during twenty-threo months of
the years 1802 and ' 93-

.As
.

soon as Dennett retired from ofllco his
wife presented a bill to the county commis-
sioners

¬

, claiming that she had served as
matron at the Jail and that sliu was entitled
to $50 per month for such services. The
claim was referred , and then the commis-
sioners

¬

commenced to hunt the records to
ascertain by what right the woman asked
the county to contribute. In no record did
they find that any authority had been given

Signs' of leal.
You don't have to look

twice to detect them bright
eyes , bright color , bright
smiles ,

bright in
every ac-
tion.

¬

.

Disease is-

overcome
only when
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's "Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It-
is agreeable 10 taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott Jt Down * , J? . Y. All clrucEi l .

BUREAU. HUH-i.V OX. SOLICITOUS.Iloo-
s , OMAHA. NED. Advice FKEK.

(or the employment of n matron , anil In no-
plaeo did they (Ind ( hat the county hail
authorized the ox-nhorlff to place his wlfo
upon the county pay roll , The committee
reported Us finding nml the lilll WAD

promptly rejected. Not satisfied with this
finding , the woman lifts appealed to the dis-
trict

¬

court , where she will attempt to over-
ride

¬

the decision ot the commissioner * .

Opcnlnp ; Miirtcrntli Hired.
The case of Ferdinand Strultz ami others

against the city of Omaha Is on trial before
Judge Forpnson.-

In
.

November , 1SS9 , the city council passed
nn ordinance extending South Nineteenth
street from the north line ot Hartman's ad-
dition

¬

south to Center street. Appraisers
were appointed ami damages In the sum of
$10,051 awarded. The plaintiffs went Into
the IIcMl claiming that thu city had no right
to assess Ihelr property for benefits to pay
damagei awarded to parlies whoso property
was taken. On those grounds they are
contending against the collection of the tax.-

Wnnlfl

.

II All I'lliln 111-

1Ada Rhodes has asked the courts to
divorce her from her husband George , to
whom sliu was united In the month of May ,

1S92 , She alleges that George has put In his
spare tlmo boating , scratching and bruising
her , throwing her out of the house and
striking her with a long billcher knife. In
addition lo wanting a divorce , Mm. Rhodes
wants the restoration of her maiden name.

Minor Court AliUlors.
John McAvoy. charged with Brand larceny ,

withdrew his plea of not guilty and entered
a pica of guilty to the crlmiof petit
larceny. Ho was fined $50 nnd costs of pros ¬

ecution.-
In

.

) lie criminal court John Shelby Is on
trial , charged with having engaged lu the
practice of medicine without llrst having
procured the proper certificate from the
state board of health.

Today Judge Ambrose will take up
Judge Walton's equity docket for the pur-
pose

-

ot disposing of. the cases which arc un-
.tried.

.

. Judge Ambrose will continue to sit
on the bench In his own room , No. 3 , In the
court house.-

Tlio
.

proprietors of the Western Laborer ,

who have been sued by W. 13. Chambers , n
dancing master , who claims that the p.ipet
called him n scab , have demurred to the
petition , claiming that the facls therein
stated arc not sulllclcnt to constitute a
cause of action.

The Ko'c divorce case has bobbed up In
the courts again , by the wlfo , Jcssto , answer-
ing the petition of the husband , George , and
denying all of the allegations charged. Shn
asks for a divorce and the custody of the
Illtlo girl , nthel , which lias been Hie bono
of contention during all of the litigation.-

W.
.

. C. Cofllcld , who last Saturday was
sentenced to a term of ten years , by his at-
toiney

-
yesterday filed a. motion In arrest of

Judgment , alleging that he had had an unfair
trial. He averred that there had never been
a preliminary examination , and that ho had
not been Informed against according to law.-

i

.

Tim Nuporliirlty-
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is duo lo the tremen-
dous

¬

amount of brain work and constant caro-
used In Us preparation. Try ono boltlo and
you will bo convinced of its superiority. H
purifies the blood which , the" Bourco of
health , cures dyspepsia ,* overcomes sick
headaches and bllllousncss. It Is Just the
medicine for you-

.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vcgetablo.carefully
prepared from the best Ingredients.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

I.nst

.

Night's City Counrll MrotlngSkuII-
I'ractiircd In u right.-

At
.

the council meeting last night Mr.
Bulla reported that ho had held a conference
with the county commissioners again In re-

gard
¬

to the appointment of a county phy-

sician
¬

for the district of South Omaha. The
matter has been referred to the committee
on charities nd that committee will recom-
mend

¬

at the meeting Saturday that a phy-

sician
¬

be appointed for South Omaha on n
salary of $25 a monlh.-

A
.

sink hole nuisance at Twcnty-flrst and
N streets was complained of by property
owners In that locality. It was ordered
filled.

The taxes on the Episcopal church prop-
city at Twenty-third and O streets were
cancelled.-

Mr.
.

. Moore complained of fruit peddlers
standing on the corners. Mr. Moore staled
that legitimate fruit dealers could not com-
pete

¬

with the cheap vendors who sell in-

ferior
¬

goods and asked the council to give
them protection. Upon motion of Mr. Wy-
man the chief of police was Instructed to stop
the tramp venders from selling their wares
on.tlio corners.

Mayor Walker stated that Inasmuch as
several of the regular police had been called
to Auburn as witnesses in the Argabrlght
case ho liad appointed as specials to take
their places Messrs. John Swanson , J. U.
Heed and Paul Slovens-

.I'rncturcil

.

llln Skull.
Charles El vert and John llarklns drank

together freely yesterday. About 7 o'clockl-
u t evening they got into n scufllo at the
licad of tlio stairway loading lo the police
station when IlarKins pitched Klvert over
the railing to the concrete below. Elvert
struck on his head and received a very seri-
ous

¬

fractuia of the skull. Ho was carried
nto the pollco station and given medical

attention-
.Haiklns

.

was locked up , but was so full of-

Iquor that ho claimed ho know nothing of
the accident-

.Elvert
.

is u plasterer. Ho is a married
nan and has throe children and a wlfo liv-
ng

-
at Hcnnlngton , Neb. IIo came to

Omaha In seaich of work throe days ago
and has been on a spree over Hlnco.

Immediately after the Kculllo between the
two men Harking started to skip out , but
wao collared by Judge Fowler and turned
over to an olllcer.

With I nt.'ill to KIR.
Frank J3eda was arrested Sunday night

charged with bhootlng at Mrs. John Shitgo
three times with Intent to kill her.-

Ileda
.

and Shltgo are neighbors. They
have quarreled repeatedly. Shitgo was
only released from Jail a few days ago after
doing fifteen days.-

Ueda
.

claims that n gang of his neighbors
attempted to burn his shanty and ho rushed
out and fired three shotu Into the air , not
aiming the weapon nt any particular person.

The case will como up today at 2 p , m.

Not ( llvru by n C'ntlioltu Society ,

Some Individuals have advertised a dance
for the night of March 17 and circulated
their green posters In every direction. Itov ,
I. II. McDovItt Sunday announced from
the pulpit that the dance was not given
under the auspices of any Catholic society
and ho advlbcd his members not to attend
mica an affair In Lent. The members of-

ho Ancient Order of Hibernians have also
alien up the matter and will lot the pcoplo
mow that It Is not gotten up by their to-
clety

-
or by any other .Catholic organization.-

Argnlirlglit'H
.

Trlnl for Miitilrr.-
J.

.

. W. Arcabrlght , who unlll recently was
a member of I ho South Omaha pollco force ,

till be placed on tilul at Auburn today
charged with murdering his fntlierlnlaw.-

Us
.

plea will bo < elfdefenso.-
A

.

number of witnesses from hern have
IPCII subpoenaed by the state. Among them
ro Wiley Ilocltott , Dr. GlasgowOlllcor Davis ,

Olllcer Van Wlo , Ofilcer Krocger. Olllcor-
Cmorlck and a woman that Argabrlght used
0 bo sweet on ,

o-

Hewitt's Witch Huzol salvo cures nlcorH ,

Witch Hazel salvo cuica piles.

About Dictionary Coupons ,

A subscriber Inquires what Is to be done
vlth the dictionary coupons each week after
10 has secured the onu published In The

Sunday Dee and those published on the three
ollowlng mornings. It the four coupons
1 Sunday nnd 3 Dally ) have been cut out ,

and them In with your name , address and
5 cents. You need pay no attention to
hose printed In the balance ot the papers
hat week. All wo want Is ono Sunday and
hrco weekday coupons with each order for

ono number ot thu dictionary. We pay no
attention to the series number printed on-

ho coupons only when a subscriber fails te-
state what number of book ho desires (and
hh occurs frequently ) . In that case the
lumber of book corespondlng to thu series

number on the coupon U sent-

.Hewitt's

.

Witch Hazel salvo cures piles.

THE BENNETT LIBEL CASE

Btato TJndortakcsto Imponch Testimony of
Witnesses for the Dofouso.

NUMBER OF STORIES ARE CONTRADICTED

( live n Hail Clniriii'tvr to IMiin-

ll : lit tlio ( liiliNinltli-
Siilnoii( llotv Liquor Out

lull ) the .lull.

The hearing of tlio Uonnctt-Ilosewator libel
case a aln occunlpil lliu iitti itlun of Juilgu-
llorkn ycstcnlay nfteriioon.

The stitto withdrew Its offer of. the linker
statements secured In tlio Moshor InveatlKH-
tlon

-
ttlthout wnltliiK for tlio court to pass on

the objection raised by the defense.-
Oeorgo

.

A. Uciincttia recalled and testl-
lied that ho saw the Sayeroinan at
the Jail. Ho said Moshorore his hair mid-

dlliiR
-

IOIIK durliiK the llrst part of lila term
In Jail. The said ho tnadn no throats
against lloaeuater. On lie
Bald ho had no for the defendant nnd
never had hud. It was a matter of pnlltlca-
purely. . This animosity was not Increased
until the defendant brought the witness'
family Into disrepute. "

All thu aitlclos printed had boon untrue.
The witness never went to talk to
the defendant about It , but had talked
with lleo reporters. The witness ad-
milted that there had been es-

lU'iinett
-

(Mpes , nnd that Theodore had
released a pi Isoner without an order from
the Judge The witness said he considered
ho was ll.ible civilly for the acts of his
deputies , but not criminally , but he would
consider Mr. ItosowntEr liable criminally for
the nets of his mibordltmtos. Uo told the
reason for the release of the prisoner by
the jailer on his older , but said ho believed
that It was technically contrary to . Uo
could not say that the publication of that
story was wrong-

.KxDcputy
.

Jailor JJnd was recalled and
testified as to the cIc.inllncHa of the jail. Ho
said Mostier never had u key of the Jail
whllo witness there. The key box was
Itcpt locked.

GOLDSMITH SALOON ni'ISOOH.
Martin Shields was tlio next witness. Ho

formerly tended bar for Goldsmith. He did
not know Mosher , but knew Theodore llen-
nett

-
, and linil seen Dennett there with

Horn , Ills attention never called to
the fact that Moaner was there and the wit-
ness

¬

would not have known It If Mosher had
been there. On cross-examination the
witness testified that he saw ono
of the Goldsmith witnesses at the
saloon after the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

and before the dial. This was
Hnmsay , nnd the witness saw him there
very frequently. Ho VMS apparently alone
and was there nt all hours up to 9 or 10-

o'clock at night. Kairsay didn't como thcro-
as often as after the trial.

Larry Casey was next called nnd
testified that ho did not know Moshor ,

Ho had no business and was at Gold ,
smith's nearly oveiy night last summer.-
Ho

.

drank with HO many people that ho could
not remember wlicthur he over drank with
Mosher or not. On cross-oxamlnatlon ha
denied that ho had said In the presence oC-

Messrs. . Gllck and Goldsmith that ho had
called lioulsmltns attention to flioshcr a
presence In the saloon one evening last sum.-
m

.
or.Mrs.

. Smith , colored , a former neighbor of-

IMna Mai shall , testified that Mrs. Marshall
had roomers tip to within a week of her
aricst. One was named Duller and another
Henderson. The witness had seen Mrs. MH-
Tslmll

-
talk with men , and know of thi'lij.going-

to her house as late as U o'clock at night ,

Mrs. Stnhl testified that nho-
"was once a married woman , " Shu know
Mrs. Marshall , but know nothing of tlio-
hitter's husband , She did not know of Mra-
.Marshall's

.
over going out to work , and hail

seen her atop mon and talk to them In tli
alley , She had seen men and women go
Into the Marshall house.-

W.
.

. M. Shepherd , colored , testified that ho
had known Edna Marshall for nlno years.-
Ho

.

did not know of her having a- hjisband.-
Lew

.

Cntlott , Arch Harvey and "Hanr" had
lived ' her. When asked AS to the
woman's reputation for truth and voracity ,

the witness salJ he did not Know about tlio
truth part of It , but she had always seemed
lo bo a bad woman ,

W. S. Husband , colored , also know Mrs-
.Marshall.

.

. Ho testified that ho had looked
over paitltlons and peeped through window
cracks , and told of sights ho had witnessed
on such occasions. The witness testi-
fied

¬

that lin was somewhat stuck on the wo-
man

¬

himself and had assisted her-
.JAILKK

.

MILLKH UKCALLUD.
Jailer Miller was called and showed by

the Jail record that Agnes Donnelly was
placed In' Jail July 2 , 1802 , and released
August 23. Rdna Marshall entered the jail
September U , 1803 , and remained until
December IB , Deputy Jailer Ernest used to
stay In the jail sometimes In the evening
while the witness went down town , Ernest
was there on thcso occasions as late us 9:30-
or

:

10 oclock. On cross-examination the wit-
ness

¬

said that a person in the residence
part of tlio jail would not ordinarily hoar
the unlocking of the door leading to the
women's department unless listening for It.
There two ways of gelling down Into
the woman's department. Dy going through
the laundry It was not necessary to go Into
the residence part nt all. The noise mudu In
opening the door Into Ilici residence part de-

pended
¬

onllrely upon the care used by the
person unlocking It-

.ExDeputy
.

Jailer Horn was roMlled for
further cross-examination by the defense.-
Ho

.

testified that he never saw Ml&s Sayer
nor Mrs. Ingalls and never tailed on two oc-

casions
¬

at Mis. Ingalls' house.-
Dr.

.

. H. Lanyon. county physician , testi-
fied

¬

that the general condition of the Jail na-

to cleanliness was very good.-
U.

.

. A. Koun was recalled by the defense for
further cross-examination. Ho testified Unit
after his release from the Jail ho called at
the house of Gcorgo Lodge. Ho denied Im-
puted

¬

conversations with Mra. Lodge , I In
admitted Unit ho had several bottles uf
liquor while In the county Jail. Some of It
was brought In by Deputy Jailer Ernest and
Bomo of It by "Mokey , " the newsboy The
witness never saw Miss Snyor.

George I ) . Strykcr testified that ho know
the defendant and City Editor Hunter of The
Dec. Ho never told either of them that
Hohonater'a life would bo In danger If Den ¬

nett was defeated.
The case was continued until 2 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon , when the state will
call Its last witness.

FIRE AND POLICE BOAKD.A-

V.

.

. C. T. U. Wuiitit AVInii ItuntiiH-
Itotitlnu llimlnt'HH Tr.uixurtocl.

Chief Seavey rofoirwl to the Hoard of Klro-

nnd I'o 11 co commissioners last evening a
letter from the Women'H Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union , signed by Mrs. Graham Park ,

Htatlng that the union had been Informed
that wlno rooms wore stilt being operated ,

nnd asking that an ofllcor be detailed to nc >

company the writer on n tour of Investigat-
ion.

¬

. Thu letter was referred back to tha
chief ol police.

The Investigation of the charges rnado by-
D. . K. Ilalrd against Detective Vaughn was
defcncd on account of the absence of both
parlies.

The petition of n taxpayer asking for the
Investigation of tlm Wilson IHJUBO on DuiigliH
street was placed on file , with the HUggoailon
that he should Rlgn bin name-

.Klreman
.

J. II. Kcott , plpcman In HOHO com
pnny No. 2 , wax dishonorably discharged
from the department , having left the cnmno
house to get on a spree , reporting himself as-
nick. .

Charges against Ofllcor llurr of p.iti oiling
his Luavenworth street beat In u street t.ir
were dismissed.

Short leaves of absence ware granted to-

Olllcers Dunn , Mitchell , Curry and Uruco
and Detective Vaughn.-

J.
.

. Bldncr and R McClure were made mem-
bers

¬

of the fire department.-
J.

.
. W. KlUglmmons , driver of No. 2 chem-

ical
¬

, tendered his resignation from the de-
partment

¬

and It was accepted ,

Coughs , hoarseness , gore throat , etc ,

quickly relieved by firowri'a bronchial
troches They mi r pass all other preparation !

In removing hoarseness and us a cougu rem-
edy

¬

are pro eminently thu


